
TORRANCE HfRALO local OES Piano Puoils 
Barbara Ecker-S.E.McGowai. Ho|ds Annua, Entertained
United in Baptist Service

Miss Barbara Louise Ecker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Ecker, 18503 Mansel Ave., became the bride of 
St»nley Erwin McGowan in a candlelight ceremony at 
7 p.m. on Dec. 20 at the El Nido First Baptist Church.

Mr. Eckcr walked with his daughter to the altar and
gave her in marriage. She wore

Yule Party At Musicale
Christmas party for mem- Piano pupils of Lois Balsley 

bers of Torrance Chapter Or- j were entertained recently at 
der of Eastern Star was held her home, 617 W. 214th St., 
Thursday evening at the Ma- for the annual "Playing
sonic Temple. 

The Chapter was opened by
Christmas Carols."

As in past years, the ceramic
a gown of white Chantilly lace j , he Wortny Matron and Wof. j Santa Cli1l |s Orch?stra was the 
md tulle. ine tinea Dooice \ (hy Patron Boltina Miner ant) center of interest.

«Wve"S A^Dlum oMa^e fell I John Penningt°n - As Buests ar" I After the performance of 
sleeves. A peplum of lace few | rjved thev were presented : holiday music, the children

with jeweled Christmas tree gathered around the mmchover the nylon tulle
skirt. A tiara held the finger-

MRS. S. E. McGOWAN 
... On Honeymoon 

(Peggy Johnson Photo)

Visits Daughter
Mrs. Anna Petron of Minnea 

polls, Minn., is here spending 
the Christmas holiday* will 
her daughter, Mrs. Leroy Arm 
strong and family. Mn. Petron 
spent Thanksgiving with he 
son, George Petron and famil; 
in Dallas, Tex., and ih« will g< 
from here to Fresno to visl 
another son, Oliver Petron an 
family.

Up illusion veil and the bride 
carried a bouquet of white or- 
chida, rose* and lilies of the 
valley.

Miss Diane Marie Pisel was 
the maid of honor. She wore 
an orchid nylon princess gown 
and carried a bouquet of yel 
low roses and carnations.

Edwin Lewis McGowan serv 
ed as his brother's best man. 
Candles were lighted by Miss 
es Earlette Luke, wearing blue 
tulle and silk, and Miss Nancy 
Kelly in yellow lace. 

Mrs. Pat Owendyk at the or- 
an played the wedding march- 
4 and accompanied Miss Jean 
Elmore who sang "Til the End 

f Time", "The Lord's Prayer" 
nd "Friendly Persuasion." 
Guests were seated by Buddy 

'rewse and David Ecker. The 
Lev. Leland Pisel officiated at 
lie double ring service. 

A reception was held at the 
hurch and Mrs. Ruth McGow- 

presided at the guest book. 
Vssisting were Mrs. Walter 
Miller and Misses Nancy Kelly. 
Earlettai Luke, Linda Russo, 
and Linda Chambers.

The newlyweda are on a 
hree weeks honeymoon at 
Las Vegas, Lake Tahoe and 
Canada. Their new address will 
be 3809 W. 110th St., Ingle- 
wood.

The bride was graduated 
from North High school. Her 
husband, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. McGowan of Napa, Calif., 
was educated in Napa and at' 
tended Cal Poly in San Luis 
Obispo. He has served with the 
United States Air Force and is 
employed by North American.

pinons. A beautiful Christmas 
tree, with colorful lights, was 
placed in the East.

bowl for cookies and fun. ;
The program included "We

Three Kings." Sylvia Olguin; I
NEW STEWARDESS . . . 
Sandra May-field of Torrance

In the absence of several ] "Jolly Old St. Nicolas." Jane i this week begins a career as 
officers Marguerite Morgan   Foster; "Silver Bells." Yvonne an airline stewardess follow -
served as associate ma t ron; , Lye: "0 Come Little Children," I

Holiday Trip
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Glaquinto 

and Karen, Jean and Nicky am 
Mrs. Glaquinto's mother, Mrs 
Gertrude Matthews spent 
two day Christmas vacation 
with Mrs. Giagulnto's sister 
Mrs. E. G. Dowling and family 
in Burbank.

Dinner Fashion Show
.TUESDAY NIGHT, JANUARY 6 

Presenting Exciting New Styles from

HELEN BOUTIQUE
of Playa del Ray

Reservations SuggestedPlush 
Horse Fashion Luncheons 

Every Friday

1700 S. PACIFIC COAST HWY., REDONDO BEACH 
FR 5-0567

Irene Smith as star point Ruth; 
flag bearer. Jack Miller.

Deputy Grand Matron, Flo 
rence Viellenave was escorted 
to the East and presented as 
well as Lydia Snyder. Wilming- 
ton and Henriella Tenney, Lo- 
mita, both Worthy Matrons. 
The past matrons and past pa 
trons were then escorted and 
presented. '

The tables in the dining 
room were beautifully deco 
rated with Christmas colors 
and miniature Christmas trees, 
Santas and angels. The high 
light of the evening was when 
Santa Claus appeared and gifts 

'ere presented to all.
Delicious Christmas pudding 

ltd been prepared by Francis 
leisert and her committee.

Next meeting will be Jan. 15
ith Hazel Fossum. chairman.
.11 Eastern Star members are 
nvited to attend.

Republican 
Women Hear 

A. E. Bell
Alphonse E. Bell, former 

chairman of the Republican 
State Central Committee, and 
:he preseot chairman of the 
Los Angeles County Republi 
can Central Committee, will be 
the speaker at the South Bay 
Club of Federated Republican 
Women on Jan. 8, 1959.

Mr. Bell succeeds Robert H. 
Finch who resigned the office 
to become administrative as 
sistant to the vice president. 
Mr. Bell, a Petroleum Oil Co. 
executive, has been active in 
Republican circles for some 
time and before his appoint 
ment was secretary of the L.A. 
County Central Committee. His 
subject will be: "The Republi 
can Party and ths New Fron 
tier."

Mrs. Edson Stratton, presi 
dent of the organization, will 
present the new officers, who 
will be installed during the 
meeting. This meeting will be 
a luncheon at the Fish Shanty, 
4020 Pacific Coast Hwy., Wal 
teria, at 12:30.

All members and guests are 
urged to attend and precinct 
workers are especially invited

Reservations may be made 
with Mrs. William Jerrens or 
Mrs. Bertha Walters.

Kathryn Carey;  'Birthday of a i 
King." Mary Helen Argueta; j 
"Noel. Tommy Williams; "0; 
Holy Night." Patsy Williams: 
 0 Come All Ye Faithful," 
Floydell Clark; "Little Town of 
Betlibhem." Joan Sebastian; 
"Jingle Bells," John Elliott; 
"Three Little Kittens," Phyllis 
Ann Smith.

Others were "Wind Through 
the Olive Trees," Marcia Lou 
Atkinson; "White Christmas." 
Beckie Gascon; "Adeste Fidel- 
is." Michael Carman; "Siar»of 
Wonder." Janice Heinkel; 
"Merry Christmas to AH," Con 
nie Pedcrson; "Silver Stream," 
Dorene Podesta, with Mrs. Bal- 
sley at the second piano: "Fros- 
tee the Snowman," Karen Ped- 
erson: "Joy to the World," 
Pamela Helms: "Winter Won 
derland." Steffany Podesta: 
"Away in a Manger," Georgie 
Ann Jurado; "Kings of Orient," 
Sandy Bates; "Santa Claus Is 
Coming to Town," Michael Gu- 
sha.

Also present were Edna 
Gardner and Kenny Bates.

Sisterhood 

Will Honor 
vlrs. Newman

Mrs. Harry Newman, wife of 
he cantor for Temple Menorah 
ill be honored by the Tern- 
le's Sisterhood at their Jan.12 
leeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Newman came 

o the South Bay to make their 
ome a little more than a year 
go. Mrs. Newman, a profes- 
ional singer, has sung at many 
ervices and directs the choir,

Mrs. Arnold Cowan, program 
hairman, has announced that 
n addition to the presentation 
f the award, there will be a 
nusical program and a kitchen 
hower.

Mrs. Robert Eckhouse of Tor- 
ance is in charge of the show- 
r which is being held to equip 
be kitchen in the new tern- 
le, soon to be built in the 
outh Bay area
Mrs. Paul Classman will be 

m hand to help open the gifts 
vhich may be either new or 
used.

The meeting will start al
:30 p. m. and will be followed 

by refreshments.

ing her graduation from 
Western Air Lines Steward 
ess school at Los Angeles In 
ternational Airport. A gradu-

\/ J I alVoters League | 

Slates Meet 

For Monday
League of Women Voters of 

Palos Verdes Estates has sched 
uled a general meeting for all 
members Monday, Jan. 5 at 
11:30 a. m. at Marineland. Fea 
tured guest will be Dr. Ken 
neth Millsap from the Depart 
ment of Political Science at 
Long Beach State Colbge, who 
will speak on "Methods of 
S.ate Constitutional Revision." 
,Lunch of braised sirloin tips 
will be served and prepaid 
reservations should be made 
with Joalyce Chiles, 1548 Addi- 
son Road, Palos Verdes Estates, 
by Saturday, Jan. 3.

This meeting will mark the 
beginning of the League's 

I study of the state constitution.
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ate of Torrance High School, I The unils *° follow in January
Miss Mayfield has been em 
ployed by Douglas Aircraft 
Co. in Torrance for the past 
two years. She will be based 
in Salt Lake City,

.. . Ann Landers
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Merely because the wife has 
never held a paying job out 
side the home doesn't mean 
that she Isn't part owner of 
her home and everything In It. 
You contributed to the mar 
riage by taking care of that 
home and rearing four lovely 
children.

I suggest you see a lawyer 
or legal aid and learn your 
rights. If you arm yourself 
with valid Information you'll 

less afraid when he tries to 
mlly you with his cruel 
hreats. Good luck. You need 
t.

Dear Ann Landers: We have 
a family problem and need ad- 

ice. Our mother is 80 years 
of age. She underwent surgery 
recently and the doctors found 
an unexpected cancerous con 
dition. Mother is now at home 
with me.

Three months have passed 
since the operation and mother 
is losing weight steadily and is 
in pain much of the time. She 
does not know of her true con 
dition. Do you feel we should 
tell her? I say to let well 
enough alone. The rest of the 
family says she should be told. 
We will abide by your decision. 

 ALICE
Dear Alice: This Is an age- 

old question. The majority of 
the doctors with whom I've 
discussed this problem feel the 
patient should be told of his 
true condition.

In a surprising number of 
eases the patient actually 
knows without being told.

If alcohol la robbing you or » 
on- you li.vf of heallh and dignity, 
a.-nd for ANN LANDEHB' new book- 
l.-t. "Help For the Alcoholic," en 
closing with your requent 30 cent" 
In coin and a large, nclf-addreued. 
stamped envelope.

(Ann Land.  will be (lad 
help you with your problems. S

per. encloalng a llanip.'.i >«|r-ad- 
dremed envelope.) Copyright 1959 
Field Enterprise. Inc.

Arkansas Guests
Recent visitors at the home 

if Mr. and Mrs. John Almond 
416 Acacia Ave. were Mr. am

MM. George L. Fry of Little 
Jock Ark. Mr. Fry is Arkansas

Highway Commissioner and he 
nd Mrs. Fry were enroute to

San Francisco to attend a con 
'ention.

will take up the following prob- 
| lems: (a) The Legislature and 
(b) the Executive and People; 
in the February units methods 
of revision and conclusions will year, 
be reached. Recommended 
reading for this item, accord 
ing to Pat Curtis, Chairman, is 
the new State publication, 
"Briefs on a Long Constitu 
tion," available from Helen 
Mendel, publications chairman.

Holiday Tea 

Given for 
Mothers

A delightful Mother and 
Daughter tea of members of 
Girl Scout Troop 508 was held 
recently at the home of Mrs. 
Mary Norman,. 23810 Huber 
Ave., Torrance. 

Amid gay Christmas decora- 
ons and two Christmas trees, 
le girls presented a play to 
le mothers. Following this 
ley exchanged gifts and then 
erved their mothers with 
ookies, candy, punch and cof-

Dental Group
Centinela-South Bay Denta 

Assistants will meet Jan. 7 for 
their monthly dinner at the 
F.Iks club in Redondo Beach 
A social hour will be held from 
7 until 7:30. Sgt. Vega wil 
speak on "Narcotics." All den 
tal assistants are invited to at 
tend. Mrs. Lois Hallgren is 
taking reservations.

SPECIALIZATION
. . . Mak«i f ft* DrHorvtt* /

Bright Out'.ook 
For 1959

It is hoped that lower prices 
for meat, vegetables and fruit 
may reduce the 1959 retail 
food prices slightly below 
those of 1958.

We are all aware that retail 
food prices during the past 
year were record high ... re 
flecting the somewhat smaller 
supplies of meat, fresh and 
processed citrus fruits and, in 
the early part of the year, 
fresh vegetables. Outlays for 
food were high despite lower 
average income per person 
during the first half of the

But during the coming year 
consumer incomes probably
will be at record highs ... up 
considerably from 1958. It is 
expected that the proportion 
of income spent for food will 
be a little lower . . . due large 
ly to the fact that incomes are 
expected to increase more than 
food expenditures. 
NEW SAFEGUARD FOR 
CONSUMERS

1959 brings poultry inspec 
tion. After January 1 all poul 
try meat produced for sale in 
interstate and foreign com 
merce will carry the Federal 
inspection mark denoting that 
it has been inspected for 
wholesomeness by the United 
States Department of Agricul 
ture.

For more than 30 years the 
USDA has provided a volun 
tary poultry inspection service 
to a greater number of proces

BEST BUYS 

FOR THE I
WEEK Ii

In Ton-one* Market! |

comes mandatory. Consumers 
are provided with poultry pro 
tection equal to that which his 
been provided consumers of 
red meats for over 50 years.

The Federal inspection mark 
means that the poultry has 
been carefully checked both 
inside and out by a govern 
ment inspsctor who certifies it 
as wholesome. It means that 
the poultry was processed in a 
sanitary manner in a clean 
plant which measures up to 
rigid requirements. Inspec 
tors, who are either veterinari 
ans or are closely supervised 
by veterinarians, carefully ex 
amine each bird at time of 
evisceration to make sure it is 
healthy and fit for human con 
sumption. Birds which do not 
meet this test are condemned^

There are a few exemption  
Farmers who process only the 
poultry raised on their farms. 
Retailers whose only process 
ing consists of cutting up poul 
try in their own stores. Those 
processors of poultry which 
are prepared as required by 
recognized religious dietary 
laws.

The poultry industry feels 
that the new law will assure a 
plentiful supply of wholesome 
poultry . . .and increase con 
sumer confidence.

The inspection service will 
be provided free by the gov 
ernment for those plants 
where it is mandatory. Volun 
tary inspection will still be 
available on a fee basis for 
processors who do their mar-

I

sors. Now the inspection be- aries .
keting within a state's bound-

Attending were Scout Lead- 
r Mrs. Jean Loy and Linda; 
o-Leader Mrs. Erma Engstrom 
nd Susan, Mrs. Barbara Juvet 
nd Nancy, Mrs. Virginia Jones 
nd Alison, Mrs. Lou Karlow 
nd Krista, Mrs. Helen Samuel- 
on, Stephanie and Judy, Mrs. 
ean Wigg and Linda, Mrs. 
fvonn* Willson and Laurie, 
fas. Marian Walsh and Caro- 
vn, the hostess and daughters 
at and Dorothy, Mrs. Bonnie 
'lark and Arlone, Mrs. Doro- 
hy Scirica and Jeannette, Mrs. 
). Bailey and Donna, Mrs. 
Millie Hines and Sharon and 
varen.

The following day. the girls 
ang Christmas carols at sev- 
:ral rest homes in Redondo 
ieach.

Jazz Band at 

Vlarineland
Rosy McHargue, one of the 

catling exponents of Chicago- 
style jazz, and his Dixieland 
>and have returned to the 
Harineland Restaurant in Palos 
Verdes to play a return en- 
jagement in the dining estab- 
ishment's "Porpoise Room," 

where they scored with the 
jatrons last spring.

The group featuring the 
'sweetest music this side of 

Dixie" is headed by McHargue, 
a celebrated clarinetist, whose 
rhythmic ho t- Doters assure 
foot-tapping enjoyment.

Dixieland music has been 
lighly popular at Marineland 
[lestaurant ever since the the 
melodic rockets zoomed off at 
the re-birth of jazz. Conse 
quently, owner-host George M. 
Foster has brought the capti 
vating band back to the "Por 
poise Koom" for a 10-week 
stand.

Children To 
Exhibit Jan. 3

Children in the art class of 
Glenn Dodenhoff will hold an 
xhibit at 12 noon Saturday 

Jan. 3 at the studio of Jan 
Dailey, 179 Via Los Miradores 
Hollywood Riviera. Their paint 
ings include casiem, water col 
ors, charcoal, and pen and ink 
Mr. Dodenhoff will start a new 
series of lessons Saturday. Chil 
dren interested in taking the 
course should contact the Jan 
Dailey studio.

Church Guild 232nd Place
k A X- \ ~M* IO ' Starting the New Year for 

Jan. |J 232nd Place PTA will be an 
j afternoon meeting held in the 

Women's Guild of Seaside auditorium at 23240 Archibald
Community (EiR) Church will 
hold its regular monthly meet 
ing at 7:30 p. m., Tuesday, Jan. 
13, at the church, 230th Street 
and Ocean Ave. in Torrance.

Installation of officers and 
department chairmen will be 
held.

Mrs. William Schatz, Chris-; grade,

Ave. on Jan. 13 at 1:30 p. m.
The afternoon's topic will be 

"To Guard Our Family's 
Health" featuring a speaker 
and ilides from the Health Cenj 
tor. N

Included in the program is » 
class participation by the 3rd

tian Education Chairman, will | Following the meeting, re- 
talk on reading boobg included freshments will be served by
in the program for the coming 
year.

Mrs. Roger Schriefer, presi 
dent, will give her report for 
the 1958 year.

Serving as hostesses for this 
meeting will be Mrs. William 
Schatz and Mrs. Howard Miller.

Old Friends 
Together

Continuing a custom of the 
last ten years, Mrs. Laura 
?elker entertained a group of
riends at her Palos Vcrdes 
lome on New Year's day.

The group watched the Rose 
Bowl game on television and
hen enjoyed a pot luck din 

ner.
Always together on this oc 

casion are Mr. and Mrs. Gil 
Derouin and family, Mrs. Hazel 
Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ehr- 
gott, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
[{hone and Dick, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Ricci and Sharon and 
Johnny, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
H a y d e n, Mrs. Felker and 
Andrea.

Dinner Guests
A South Seas theme pre 

vailed at many dinner parties 
Riven at The Polynesian Res 
taurant in Walteria recently by 
localites. Hosts and guests in 
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Hedstrom, Mr, and Mrs. L. R 
Jones, and Mr. and Mn. Benja 
min E. Parker of Torrance.

Family Dinner
Sealed at the festive dinner 

table on Christinas Day at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edwarc 
Hhone, 1019 Beech, were Mr; 
I.ucille Ehrgott of Visalia, Miss 
Clara Bosbyshell of Alhambra 
Mr.and Mrs. Richard Ehrgot 
and David Rhone.

3rd grade room mothers.

Howard Wood
The December meeting of 

Howard Wood PTA was held in 
the Christmas decorated cafe- 
ton urn at Howard Wood School 
on Dec. 18. A colorful Christ 
mas tree was decorated by the 
students prior to the meeting 
and under the tree were gifts 
and canned goods which were 
ater given to families of men 
onfined to the TB ward of 
arbor General Hospital. 
Boy Scout Troop 211 spon- 

ored by the PTA gave the 
'ag salute. With the Christmas 
pirit in mind, students of the 
chool presented a musical pro- 
ram by the Glee Club and 
rsl grade students. A delight- 

ul play was presented and the 
.lotherslngers sang the insplra- 
lonal.

Mrs. Paul Braswell, presi 
dent, presided over the busi- 

ess meeting and an electiox^V 
>f members of the PTA for vt 
ommlttee f or the h o n o r a r y 
ife award was held. A paper 

drive is scheduled sometime in 
May 1959. Explanations were 
given on the Milk Fund, the 
Dental Health Fund, the Schol- 

rship Fund.
Following the meeting the 

board members served refresh 
ments to the audience.

APPAREL FOR 
TALL AND LONGER 
WAISTED WOMEN

333 South Murk.t St. • ORegon 8 2083 
INQLEWOOD, CALIF.

• HEmlock I-1HO
LONG BEACH, CALIF.

Visiting Parents
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lamb 

and two children of Cave Junc 
tion, Ore. are spending several 
weeks here with Mrs. Lamb's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mlnot 
Rugg, 1506 W. 214th St.

.GET IN STRIDE 

USE CLASSIFIEDS

<*!


